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Moorestown Council will give final consideration to joining the Burlington County Energy

Aggregation Program Monday night.
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Council will hold a public hearing and final reading on an ordinance authorizing Moorestown to

join the Burlington County Energy Aggregation Program when it meets Monday night, 7 p.m. at

Town Hall.

All municipalities in Burlington County must hold their public hearings by March 13. Bids must

be sent to the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities by March 17 for a 15-day review period.

Representatives from Commercial Utility Consultants appeared before Council on Feb. 9 to

present the proposal. Council approved the ordinance on first reading Feb. 23.

Currently, PSE&G provides Moorestown residents with its power as supplier and delivery agent.

Under the proposal, a third party supplier would provide the energy to commercial, business

and residential buyers, and PSE&G would act as the supplier.

Residents would have 30 days to opt out of the plan, but residents can opt in or opt out at no

charge at any time, depending on their meter reading cycle, according to the Commercial Utility

Consultant representatives.

Residents who currently have a third-party supplier are not part of the proposal, but they can

opt-in at any point once their current contract expires.

Commercial Utility Consultant is currently meeting with municipalities throughout Burlington

County, citing the advantage of a bigger buy-in to benefit municipalities county-wide. Other

counties have seen savings of 5-13 percent, according to the representatives.

It is the only ordinance up for second reading. There are no ordinances scheduled for first

reading.

To view the full agenda, click here.

(http://www.moorestown.nj.us/filestorage/207/154/2143/488/6213/2015_03_09_agenda.pdf)
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